
SGA to fiiVfsMffte 
tfstinoHy ‘

by MduUBete
Stotfent FtcuUy Court 

the Studei '̂QoTeni- 
nwttt Amdatton (raA ) that 
iottr o f Iteihiwaiitatifea should

•  invaatipta ftnttier daiim made 
,by RonaM Wylie, Uberal Arts^, 
adalnatthe SQAToeaday.

The dedal on came after 
neaify three houra of teatimooy 
from Wyiie, four SOA represent' 
attvea, who were named in a suit 
by Wylie for **deralict o f duty.*' 
and defense witaaasea.

W y^  Cbmmlttoe for Stu
dent fUjpts president, aUaaed 
that the four defendants feBed

•  to **thofooghly  ̂iofestlpte bins
of charge that he (Wylie) had 
s s ii^  Dr. dames Gray, associate 
ptofeasor of hlstofy and diair- 
man of me Student FiiblicaClons 
Board (SPB), and Mike James, 
dOA presldeiit and one o f the 
defendants named in the suit, on 
Septembers.

Other defendants named In 
the suit were FVederic (Oare) 
Moore, 8GA vlceinesldent; 
toice Sankey, senior student 
member of the SPB, and 
Oamahsn, SQA ombudsman.

Oral Contract
Wyile told the court that 

“sometime last June ** he had 
made an oral contract with 
Unda Hoddy (then co-editor of 
the Sunflower) concerning the 
sports edBtor position on the 
Sunflower. Wylie said he was to 
have been sports editor for the 
fell semester.

He also said he believed the 
 ̂ contract to be “good** because 

he thoupt Hoddy was the mnlor 
editcw (KdVlh Cook, Uberal 
Arta-8, Was alao eo^fltor).

“ She (H od^) iaked few If I 
would be sports editor. A p ^  
was agrsed bta and 1 felt reason
ably secure that 1 had a job for 
the fell,** Wylie explained.

He add^ ttiat after bMng 
offered the position he agreed to 
work for “cut-rite** wages for 
the remainder o f summer. At the 
time of the alleged hlHng Wylie 
wasp paid play reviewer for the 
Sunflower.

Ifoddy, a defense witness, 
denied that she had hired Wylie 
for ports e(Btor. When asked by 
M ki Jamm \t Jbe had ‘ p̂romised 
to anyone a Job for spoils 
editor,** Hoddy replied, "Gary 
need was hired afe sports editor 
around the ffrtt o f August.**

^ l e  said he submitted a 
formal job* application on 
August 20 "only after being fold 
by either Hod(fy or Cbok that I 
womd have to do so, But I was 
Uhdsf the impfeMoft that I 
e lto i^  had the job." tie said 
that he wis informed by Cook 
thit he fed hot hive the job 
when « i  (%|iei reported 
work It the end o f Augurt."

to

Wylie sMd, because of a 
breach o f contract on the part of 
^  stodent papery he then sent a 
bUl for wagfe he would have 
raceived as sports editor to Dr. 
Gftor and the 80A president, 
adding, *<But I got no 
response.**

Constitutional Jurisdiction
Ibo question w «  raised whe

ther the court had constitutional 
JurMIction to bear Wylie's case 
When ariced if he (Wylie) 
thou^t his case was 'IneaiUng 

pwmd,** Wylie a n s w ^  
“No,rdbntthlflkao."

would have taken my case 
to a commoa plMa.i*mtrt, but 
rm broke. So I thought I would 
try a suit in this court,'* he 
explained.

After denying a motion by 
me defense for dlsmimal on the 
grounds that toe court had no 
JMriadiction over the case, the 
defenm presented Its testimony.

Aoconflng to Mke James, it 
was not learned until October 2

iOoattntMd on |Me» 1)

Status of Sunflower questioned
by Steven KoskI

Ihe preMnt eAtor and a 
former emtor of the Sunflower 
urged Wichita State Untverdiy's 
Student Senate Tueaday night to 
pam a resolution requesting Uni- 
vwiity President Qark D. Ahl- 
berg to appoint a commission to 
study the rcrfe, legal status and 
control o f the school's news- 
pupw.

Current Sunflower Editor 
Kevin Cook, Uberal Aits-3, and 
spring semester 1970 editorivoanraM on 1) wmescer lU/U edltc

lovironm est, ecology 
'political football’

by .Stephen Earll
Ecology will become a “great

er Issue In the United States than 
ever before," said former Seem- 
taiy o f Interior Stewart L. Udall 
In a pieas conference Ihutsday 
morning at Wichita State Univer
sity.

HP fedd at the pre-speech 
pifes conference that he was 
dkWitliiflM wfm the natloh's 
peed in dadHng with probiems of 
the dnvtfonment.

Udall vns at Wichita State to 
speak tor the Etoenhower lecture 
series. He now heads the Over
view Group, a consulting Arm 
Involved In treettug environ
mental problems.

Poittleal Football
Rivlroment and ecology 

issued wm probabty “become a 
poliiica] football In the 1972 
political campaigning" and par
ties wfll “compete" since It Is a 
“b ig^  issue than the Resident 
or his staff have realised."

He. said there is no major 
sin^a tttflflhlBII block felMHng 
to ^  dhVhmiMdht pik^irais in 
the Uhited 8toted.“lt a ffo^  the 
lived dftvhfyone."

“W d^ got to change the 
whole difeciilon bf fod couhfly. 
It wfll not be easy to do."

Uflall suggested that changing 
the ihdust^ system could be 
done by politi^ reform. Envl- 
rontterital Is#s “heed tough en- 
fotodment" m  some existing 
laws ate betng violated bdeduse

anti-pollution agencies are 
undermanned and underf
inanced.

Udall said industries need to 
perform more research Into 
problem areas. He said it needs 
to be a basic environmental shift 
so as to have a basic improve
ment in the future.

Quiet Revolution 
Toung Jdmpfe are trying to 

“keep the pMhent system work-
(CoailBUMl OB pBg» S)

Kenneth (Bruce) Sankey, Uberal 
A£ta4, now works for the 
Wichita Ehgle-Beacon, told the 
Senate that the Sunflower 
should he a “student news
paper" «nd not a 'laboratory 
nPWBpaper”  as suggested by 
Joumillsm Department Chair
man Loyal N. Gould in a similar 
appearance one Week earlier.

Cook and Sankey, both of 
whom are journalism students at 
Wichita State, said because stu
dent activity fees fund the paper 
it should be an extra-curricular 
activity and open to all students 
interested In working on It. 
“Why should the Journalism 
Department have control over a 
newspaper financed by all the 
students?” Sankey asked. ‘‘Stu
dent activity fees aren’t going to 
the Geology Department for 
their laboratories, so why should 
they be going to the Journalism 
Department for their?”

Reading from “Guidelines for 
the Student Press” by Dr. Darlc 
^Ilteiia, associate professor of 
journalistic studies, University of 
Massachusetts and three-time 
president of the National Coun
cil of College Publications Ad
riaen, Sankey said, “a self- 
regulated student press is a free 
student press."

Library uaderbookad
by Marcia Lester

If quantity can be an ade 
quate measure for quality of a 
univeirity library, Ablah Llbiary 
la In dire need of Immediate 
hrip.

The “American Library Di
rectory'*’ for 1968-69 reveals 
some startling facta. Figures

SS».?a3t*!5'R“
fonment for rix Kanbts state- 
nppmrted udlfemties, Ha library 
la in last plaee for ptoriding 
volumes to its stufemta.

Whih the HumbM of voiurins 
of each university library is 
compated to that school's emoii- 
ment, the University of Kansas 
ranks flnt with a ratio of 87 
books per student. Kansas State 
Ihachen OtfeMe of Emporia 
nhkb fir bkhlhd in second place

with a ratio of 67 bools per 
student. Kansas Stete College of 
nttsbittg, Kansu State Univer
sity, and Fort Haya State College 
follow , respectively. With 
361,000 volumu  ̂Wichita State 
hu a ratio of 36 books per 
student.

Even though volumes could 
be provided by the Wichita Pub
lic Ubniyi the llbiuy at the 
Boeihl Odmpany, the Sedgwick 
County Uw Librarŷ  Itbfertes of 
Friends University  ̂Sacr^ Heart 
College, and ail avaflkble vol- 
umu In the Wicblte afoa libraries 
ate compariid fo etttollment at 
Wichita State, there Is still only a 
ratio of 66 books per stu^nt.

When Hieburn TsggaH, 
Acting Director of Ablah _  
bnry, wu questioned u  to why 
Wichita State's library hu so few 

(ContfauM OB pag« e>

Jr..
U-

uvwm
Fbrmer Secretary of Interior

Siniray quoted fto feiie FOli- 
fetfe rtudy, beoeuu #  Is Qie 
cunpus preii thM c a n te  Jute 
Ha own capabllitfei fegfllmite- 
tlons, the |neu IbOT^ould 
control the ovenU psqiqiu and 
performance of its opSlona .** 

“AccountabUlty fof Itudent 
preu activity riiould llw vleted In 
the student Joumallstafo feveral, 
and in publlcatlont Muds in 
particular. It should feio be u  
responsive to statutes aad cam
pus regulations u  any other 
members of the (camptti) com
munity.

“ Representatives on boards 
of publications or corporate 
boards of directors diould com
prise a majority of students. 
Also represented should be per
sons with particular expertise In 
the administration of communi
cation media.”

Cook and Sankey maintained 
that the Sunflower should be 
incorporated as a non-profit, 
non-stock entity under the laws 
of Kansu similar to the Campus 
Activities Center Corporation 
and the athletic corporation. 
Sankey also sugguted a foil-time 
“conwitant” be hived to help 
students transfer theft theories 
to practice and provide guidance 
to the staff in the w  Ifl^, 
ethics, layout, responribillties 
and busineu management 

Cook and Sankey also said a 
number of “s tudeflt news 
papers'* across the ebuflfty have 
degenerated info *^nion 
sheets”  u  Gould maintUflM at a 
previous meeting. HoW te, the 
two contended tiat BMfld he 
easily avoided by idopting 
guidelintt and contHHfeig the 
practice of ulecting edrtbrs by 
boards o f students and feculty 
members.

Sankey told the Senate that 
studies made at the Unlteity of 
Califotoia's nine campuses afld 
the University of Pufdue con
cluded thst, “In general, foe 
most effective, conriruetive and 
responsible student neWfoepets 
across the country hSve been 
those with a stibng tradition of 
independence and efetofial ftee- 
dom."

Ssnkey iabefed 'Itifecroui” 
an exam^e pteeented felt week 
by Gould of po^ble IM  in the 
Sunflower headline “fey ifld foe 
Fhmitey • Stoned.” He kfeoed, 
“Hie Sunflower and ffeMHofe 
could of eoufee he kfegfl for 
tIbel-ahybHe can be sued ady 
time for ahyththf, hut iiiy  judge 
In the country wofed hake 
thrown H out. (of court)."

Hie supreme idbuH bis ruled
that hd feay h i uuide fo
m  for m m trn ot be putibhid 
for any eommeftfe h i makes 
atout a puhiie pifeofl sr pubfle 
a ffe lfe  Uhiaai it  ta ii b| p to v id
that the dommaafe iiete made 
with actual malice, saiiliey ik- 
pfeihed. Hie mete fe e lS it  ta 
statemau) h urtotfe or even de- 
fematory ii not luSiiteit to 
suMn a chariei Of libel iNfeihetl 
public peraon, be added.

(CeUUihwd ai M i i>
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_____(Xm iiiH iich has been Mt Up itilk n ry  Levitt Annate
now in Its final days o f  performance. Hils plctun taken Gerry 
Burns shows circus workers lifting a m otorcycle up onto a high wire 
to. check out the act b e fon  It was performed. _____________________

during an SPB meeting that 
Wylie had submitted his ap*

gication after the job  had been 
led. On the basis o f that, he 
said, and because there was no 

written contract “ I felt Wylie 
simply had no case.*’

He further testified that he 
did not question Dr. Gray **more 
on the matter because I felt we 
were already in possession o f  the 
facts.**

Hoddy told the court that Dr. 
Gray had spoken to her about 
Wylie’s claim. **Later I spoke to 
Wylie one morning in the hall 
and asked him oflldouriy , *Dld 
you send any bills to the pub- 
iications board?* He replied, *Oh, 
that was just to  shake up Dr. 
Gray.* **^esaid.

James admitted that he bad 
only questioned the tw o co- 
•editors a b ou t the claim 
“ because they have the sole 
h iring pow er and would 
natur^y know the most about 
it.”  He added that Wylie had 
made no specific request that “ I 
contact or question other people 
about the matter.**

PHYSICIAN’S HOURS

MONDAY
S to 0 a.m. 
1 to 2 p.m. 
4 to 6 p.m.

Dr. Nixon 
Dr. Oettler 
Dr. Moore

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

7:80 to 8:80 p.m. 
12:80 to 1:80 p.m.

Drt. Budetti or Cumiidngi 
Dr. Hxlpln

7:80 to 8:80 x.m. 
12:80 to 1:80 p.m.

Dr. Purlnton 
Dr. Hxlptn

THURSDAY 8 to 9 x.m.
' l l  to 12 noon 
4 to B p.m.

Dr, Meeker 
Dr. Blxylodc 

Dr. Moore

8 to e x.m.
1:80 to 2:80 p.m.

Or. Nlxpn 
Dr. Kieer

t

STOP
THINK 

ABOUT A 
C A m K  IN 

GOVERNMENT

GD
TALK10

Wi^kL BE 
ON CAMPUS 

: SOON
Contact your eamput plaeamanr office

Freshmen required 
to keep records

POSITION OPEN
Ih e  position o f  news editor 

on the Sunflower is open. Par
sons tnteitttdd in Applying for 
that position should contact 
Mrs. ^ u n ds In the Journalism 
office  In Wnner Auditoilum.

College Students 
N eedhftTItkie Help 

AettM e Honirs- 
E am $2-$4per hour 

AM74U1

Por the first time University 
OoUege students will be req u M  
to  be responsible for their own 
records in meeting with advisors 
for preonroOment isesslons. The 
sessions began on Monday. In 
pest yeiaiB, records were sent to 
the counselors. However, this 
year all University OoUege fresh
men were retpilred to k ^  a 
Personal Han and Recmrd Book 
containing copies o f  ths stu
dents* trascilpts and American 
OoUege Ibst Scores, plus other 
essential items.

AccoldHig to  Weitet S. FHe- 
sen, dean o f  Univefrtty O olli^ , 
the freshman students must 
bring these books with them 
when they cotne for counseling. 
If the students do not have 
them, couBfHing wfll not teke 
place. Students who do not al
ready have the personal phmning 
books must get a copy o f  their 
tramripts, which can be picked 
up at the University OoUege o f
fice.

TACO KID
CHIU HOlltA 

and JOHN CASTANmcs
in

ROSEMARY’S
BURRITO

i,

G e t Y ou r
^ d u v e h lf P oatet For 2S e 
W ith  A hy  Pufchbse

P M  fo r 
ROSiMAfiVe 

iURRITO
. y

Now  Showing A t

h .
IftaH  W ait tk tu a lu  0 0 9  N itH h W «nt Htteet 

lO io  feant H itty  9069 Kant Cettbrai
tA C O  » b  P tES T A  C A N flN A B  

808E  8bu th  Seheca ? 3 0 1  R e llb g i

’Therefore 1 felt 
tigation could stop 
their two people.**

my inves- 
with just

Editor Questioned 
Oook vras questioned ediether 

an agreement between himself 
and Hoddy prevented the hiring 
o f anyone without the approval 
o f both editors.

“ Yes,** Cook replied.
“ Was Wylie ever asked or 

hired for sports editor?** James 
asked.

“ As far as I know he was 
never hired,** Cook explained. “ I 
told him only that vre would be 
looking for a sports editor.** 

Oommon Courtesy 
James went on to say that 

“we should have given him 
(Wylie) some form o f reply. It*s 
only common courtesy. But I 
thougjit It was the chairman’s 
respondbility to reply.**

In his closing statement Wylie 
contended that the defendants, 
who he accused o f not doing 
their homework, “ made no 
effort to investlgite my case.**

“ I was bUked,** Wylie said. 
“ They (the defendants) were 
treating my claim as a Joke. I 
feel taken advantage of.**

After aceudng Clare Moore 
“o f  not knowing , what the case 
was about because he faUed to 
do his homework,** Wylie told 
the court, “ I don’t want a com
promise. These guys (he pointed 
•to the defendants) can^ be a 
little bit pregnant. They were 
either d e te ct o f duty or they 
were not.**

'T f I win this case you guys 
(defendants) would Ire found 
guilty o f  messing around and not 
.doing your job,*’ he said.

When Wylie was asked what 
he hoped to  achieve by his suit, 
he answered. **I vhmt an 
advisory opinion from the court 
that will intotm the SGA that 
their representatives to  the pub
lications board have fkiled me,*’ 
and that they (SGA) have failed 
me, and that th e y (^ A ), there
fore, should pay me for my
claims.*’ 

Three o f 
denied that 
ne^igent or

the defendants 
they had been 
derelict in their 

duties concerning Wylie’s claim. 
The fourth, Tnrry Carnahan, 
(deeded no contest.

It took the court about 25 
minutes to reach a decision.

S r a flo w t r  status quasthuad

>} 6

(Coaiinatd frpm pass 1) flower.
Sankey refuted Gould’s con

tention tlut a laboratory news- 
piaper would not involve censor
ship. The former editor main
tained that both overt and hid
den censorship is widespread in 
laboratory news|M|ren. Hidden 
censorship occurs when an ad
visor or whoever controls a 
laboratory paper recommends 
one editorial candidate over an
other to selection boards be
cause he knows his canddate 
win hot print anything contro- 
vetrial. “ This is common,** he 
said.

The former Sunflower editor 
also suggested a bulk subscrip
tion to the Sunflower be sold to 
the admlnistraklon for the hun
dreds o f  copies faculty and staff 
are now picking for fim .

The Senate will consider next 
week the proposal preaented by 
Cbok and Sankey regudfng the 
request tot a study o f  the Sun-

Mf N U
) \ / l l

Other Business
In other business the Senate 

voted to place four Student 
Government Association con
stitutional amendments on the 
November 19 and 20 election 
ballots.

The first two amendments ' 
sponsored by SGA President 
Mike James, would change **the 
qualificafions fbr the Anator- 
at-large position on Student 
Senate from a 2.25 grade point 
average and enrolled In 12 hours 
to simply being currently en
rolled in school. James’ amend- ̂  
ment would also require that 
members o f the executive cabin- 
et o f SGA be enrolled In at least 
nine hours.

th e second two amendments < 
asponsored by SGA Vice Presi
dent Frederic (aare) Moore 
would change the Behato posi
tion o f fepMsehlative from the 
continuing education division o f  
University College to  an atiaige 
representative from UniveMty^ 
College. The am en dm ^ Would 
also change the number o f  hours 
that a gmduate reiMMeniatHre to 
the Student Senate if requited to 
carry per semester from 12 to 
six.

1
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Widiita State Unhrirtity 
Hooors progran expaaded

16 ^  m i?-.*!i o '  conduit tunnel will begin Monday, November
l i i  t S i  RooieveJt Avenue (area marked). It will be barricaded and will not onen to

be removed ftom both sides o f Hirvaid A ^ u e  
netween i j m  u d  18th. The purpose o f  removing 0 ie  parking spaces to to  provide a two wav traffir to

e ^ u S  ^  faculty and staff are e n c o u r a ^  to
***® University to determine If this will require a change 

Y a l ^ A v e ^ ? M ? t W ,  should uHlIze lota No. 11, 13, 14 and 15 to e n to b y  means of
their I P ° *  people who are accustomed to using lots No. 5 and 6 should plan

’’y ™ e  Avenue or Harvard Avenue. Tliose persons who park
jn  lo t No. 6  can probably best leave the University by means o f Roosevelt Avenue. ^

Friends faces 
financial pinch

Friends University Is being 
hurt by the financial pinch 
racing all small liberal arts col
leges, Dr. Roy Ray, president, 
reported Wednesjitoy.

Growth and realignment of 
its programs have put Friends 
$250,000 In the r ^ ,  Dr. Ray 
reported. This year's budget to 
$ 1 .9  million, compared to 
$660,000  in 1964.

Dr. Ray said following the 
meeting o f the university board 
that he to not alarmed by the 
school's financial situation, and 
has recommended major steps to 
continue to upgrade and expand 
the school.

The prerident recommended 
to the board that it study the 
poMlbility o f a financial cam
paign in conjunction with the 
school's 75th annlvmsary in 
1973.

ThaBrniflowtr, fWdgy, Afooembw fiP p

* The Honors Study Program at 
\ ^ h ita  State University has 
been expanded this semester to  
Include students who have com
pleted 30  hours or more at this 
campus with an ovwall grade 
point avenge o f 8 .25  on a four 
point scale.

* Students In the Honors Pto- 
gram are expected to maintain a

• 3 .0  gnde average. This week was 
the first preenrollment period 
that e  nudKitlty o f  students el-

 ̂ IglMe for the program could take 
advantage o f  It.

According to Dr. John H. 
kOUet, head o f the Ifonors Pro- 
gnm , during the fail semester 
too few p ^ e  knew of the 
change in requirements to  take

• advantage o f them.
The majority o f  the Honors 

program's courses are special sec
tions o f  the core curriculum 
courses, hence the nuijority of 
these classes are compmed of 
freshmen and sophomores. The 
primary Hirust o f Uiese coutses, 
according to Dr. Millet, to the 
enrtchmeht o f  the stodent. These 
coufses c o n r  the same material 
as the regular couism only they 
cover it more ih depth aha with 
thore sophistication, hecohClud- 
ed.

Besides the special sections of 
regUkHy SdiadUIed classes, there 
are lleMbte sltuatinn cbufses 
that are UMd to ekperttneitt ahd 
Innovate, three such courses are 
being offered nekt semester.

They are, "Women as Writer," 
Dr. Dorothy Walters, associate 
professor in instructor;
"Pollrical Freedom and the 
U w ,"  Dr. James Nickel, assist
ant professor o f  philosophy, in
structor; '^Ecology and l^b lic  
M lc y ,” Dr. George M. Piatt, 
Director o f Planning and aasoci- 
ate profesor, instructor.

All together there will be 14 
honor courses offered for the 
spring semester. These are all 
generalised courses and are not 
spedslieed or related toward any 
one field' or profession. The 
majority o f the courses are in 
the bumanitlea and social scien
ces. The one e x e r t io n  to this 
rule Is the Indepmdent study 
program, which to an indepen
dent research project for juniors 
and sen!OR, Dr. kOllet said.

At the completion o f  this 
work the student writes up his 
project and goes before a com
mittee o f  three faculty membera. 
Dr. Miliet said, if  the student 
passes the oral examination he is 
graduated with honoR in his 
department.

Students who qualify are 
urged to  contact Df. Miliet In 
room 106 o f the Political Scl- 
e n c ^ u i^ n g .
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'Night of stars’ to aid
TOFuiid

Dr. ^ t f k  Ahlbeig, Wichita 
State Univerrity Resident an
nounced that "Wichita State 
Night o f S ta n ,"  featuring the 
best known names In the enter
tainment world, will be staged at 
Henry Levitt Arena Saturday, 
November 28, starting at 8 :30  
p.m.

He said the show will be two 
and a half houn longk Plana are 
underway to telecast at least an 
hour o f the diow to  many d ty  
across the United States, but the 
tdecast will be blacked out in 
the Unchita area, ktany o f  the 
stare will make direct appeals for 
contributions to the television 
audience.

Among the flret entertaineR 
who volunteered to perform in 
the show are: Monty Hall, 
master o f ceremonies o f "L e t’s 
Make a Deal," Jerry Lewis, 
singere Marilyn Maye and Kate 
Smith, the comedy team o f Phil 
Ford and kBml (fines, and The 
Young Americans.

Ahiberg said a committee met 
on the west coast earlier this 
week to firmly schedule other 
big-name performere who have 
offered to appear on the benefit 
show.

“ All proceeds from this ex
travaganza will go to the Wichita 
State Memorial Fund to assist 
survIvoR o f the victims o f the 
tragic irfane crash in Colorado,” 
Dr. Ahiberg said.

Dwight Button. Chairman of 
th e  Board of the Fourth 
National Bank and Trust Co. 
and, with R .J. "D ick " Boushka, 
President, the IHckere Refining 
Co., Inc., co-chairman o f Wichita 
State UnIveRity's "Night of 
S taR ," stated a goal o f $176.000 
has been established through the 
sale o f tickets to this event.

Dr. Ahiberg emphasized that 
human need o f the survivore

the O dobar 3  taaHc ifiplaiw 
craA  in Oolomdo In vrhieh 81 
people were klUed wllll be con- 
sidared as top priority when 
a llo c a t io n  o f funds raised 
through "Night o f Stare”  to 
made.

Dr. Ahiberg said theae human 
need prioritiea Include funeral 
expenses where the femilies 
needed assistance; traiupoftation 
o f  femilies to  and from the 
accident, tian^ioTtation o f  the 
remains o f  the deceased from 
Oolorado to  home towns; ex
penses for femilies o f Injured 
and deceased both In Oolorado 
and \^chlta; medical expenses 
for the injured beyond those 
provided t l m u ^  Insurance and 
probably, most important, to 
meet such needs as may arise in 
the months ahead, especially for 
the 29 children who were 
orphaned and the four surviving 
widows.

Button said that approx
imately 1,000 of the best seats 
in the Henry Levitt Arena will 
be sold to firms for $100 each. 
TTie remaining seats in the Arena 
will be priced at $10. each. All 
seats will be reserved. He said a 
large part o f the cost of the 
ticket will be tax deductible as a 
d ire c t contribution to the 
Wichita State Memorial Fund.

Boushka said, "Everyone In 
the community has been asking 
how and in what way they could 
help the Univereity through this 
tragic situation. H ie Board o f 
Trustees and Dr. Ahiberg wanted 
to wait until one concentrated 
community effort could be 
made. TTiis has become the 
“ Night o f Stare", in which every
one can make his individual con
tribution, and at the same time, 
see what will probably turn out 
to be the best evening o f enter
tainment ever to  hit Wichita."

Pull your advertising 
rhllars down to the 
Sunflower fo r resultsl

Bkplay AdwHUthg 
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De Gaulle • statesman and soldier
“ De Gaulle is not on the left, nor on the 

right. Nor in the  center. He is above.’*
The life o f Charles De Gaulle and his 

accomplishments prove that he was above a 
great many thlnfp.

A general in 1943 and a leader of the 
Free French during the  war, he never 
ceased to  believe in his ultim ate destiny, as 
w^U as the destiny of France.

In 1958, he emerged from obscurity to 
unify France and strived to  create a posi
tion of prestige and glory for the country 
he loved.

De Gaulle was a stubborn and arrogant 
man. He survived two attem pts on. his life, 
dismissing one as ‘*just a little joke, in bad

taste,”
De GauUe was a leader. Whatever else he 

may have been scorned for, he possessed a 
great am ount of personal integrity and 
faith in his homeland.

Perhaps it was this almost insane belief 
in France’s dertiny as a world power, 
combined with a delicate sensitivity about 
his country that created such diverse opin
ions about him in his lifetime.

Charles De Gaulle has made his mark in 
history; as a great soldier and general, a 
respected statesman, and as a man 
shakingty devoted to  his country.

un*

r m e

Sisters and brothers
m e

\ by Sydney Mertin
October 2 was a sad day for Wichita. Hie 

unnecessary deaths of 31 people is a tragedy. No 
one could explain it, all the community could do 
was accept it as a horrible set o f circumstances.

In accepting the disaster, the community was 
united in its need to express its sorrow and 
concern. Sympathy and condolences poured in 
fhim the community, the state and the nation. 
With them came money, and the Memorial *70 
Football Fund Was bora.

The th o u ^ t  of the Football Fund leaves a 
Mur taste in my mouth. The idea behind It is 
beautiful; money to hrip the survivors, to help 
Wlchlta.State University football back on its feet. In 
practice though, the football fund has turned Into 
a camhral of death. The people have been left 
behind as the idra o f money more and more 
money, has taken over.

It doesn’t  seem to matter where that money 
comes fh>m, Since the crash we have been beselged 
with cries for support from all sides. In the 
langua^ of the football bind “support” has come 
to mean donations.

'Hibiday night the Coldstream Guards and The 
Black Watch donated all proceeds from their 
performance to Wichita State. The Coldstream 
QaaRk Work dfibbtly for the Queen. The Black 
Watch Is a special force re^m ent in England, a 
regiment that was used to quell the Irish revolu
tion. The money that is now part o f the Football 
Fund was originally designated to  support this 
elitist military group.

Now Wichita State Is piarining a benefit des

tined to raise at least $176,000 for the Memorial 
^ n d .  “ Night of Stew” seems a dubious name for 
thte collection of has-beens and no-bodies (with 
the exception, perhaps, of Jerry Uwls, who could 
be described at best as desperate. If this can 
realistically be described as “the best evening of 
entertainment ever to hit WichHa” then we are in 
more trouble than we ever suspected.

Unfortunately, the concern that was first 
shown for the victims of the plane crash has 
turned Into a morbid and very crass frind raisini 
m iv^ It will be interesting to see the final 
breakdown of the Memorial *70 Fhotball Fund 
monpr. Wichita State may be engaged in bufidlng 
Me biggest and most cosUy (81 lives) footbril 
dynasty the world has ever seen.

Wichita State does not have a monopoly on 
tragic mishaps. It would be wonderful to  see this 
kind of response diown to every tragedy and 
human misery. Where are Me Kent fitate, Me 
Jackson memorial fundg? Where Is the memorial 
fund for the thousands o f people who lost Metr 
lives in Me Peruvian earthquake? Where te the 
memorial fUnd for Me hundreds of thousands of 
peofile throufl^out the world who die hungry and 
diseiaed each year?

The people on this campus cannot even get up 
enough sympathy for the victims of war to  start a 
lettet campalgri about P.O.W.’s and M.I.A.’s.

I don’t mean to suggest Mat we should diminish 
the tragedy of the 31 lives lost in Me plane crash, 
only Mat we diould learn tb  extend Mis klhd of 
concern to  everyone and, hopefully, to do It in a 
more sensitive way.

1

Letters to the editor
Dear editor:

Should a student newspaper 
be censored in any way by the 
faculty or administration of Me 
University It represents? I say no 
and this is why.

First, the student newspaper 
serves as Me only effective 
omsbudsman of Me student, In
dividual or en masse. The im
portance of this must not be 
undcrstrcased! It b  Me student 
newspaper that stands up for Me 
rights of Me student against har- 
rassment by the police, by local, 
state and natlorud government, 
by a reactionary State Board of 
Regents and a too-subservant 
8cho(ri administration and fac
ulty. Moreover, it stands up for 
the rights of the outspoken fac
ulty member against hb  depart
ment.

Second, by airing the ilb of 
thb  society, newspapers make 
democratic reform poreible. For 
the truth b—there are many 
M inp wrong with the p r ^ n t  
baince of power in thb nation, 
in thb state, Mb community and 
on thb campus. There b  no such 
Ming as “too much freedom.” 
There b  no virtue as precious as 
freedom.

Those are not my words. 
They belong to John Milton.

I feel for The Sunflower staff.

Sm fhm er error dram  heated di$cu$ston

I’ve been critical in the p ^ ;  But 
I also believe in being fair aind 
giving praise where pndae b  due. 
And as much as I can figure out, 
Editor Kerin Godk and staff 
members are consdentlouaiy at
tempting to  Improve the news
paper. But it’s difficult.

First off, a lack o f frinds in 
the past has made it hard to  get 
good writers and to  increase the 
rise of the newspaper.

S econd , the I^WicaUqns 
Board and Me Journalism De- 
partmentt, by Me voice they * 
have at present, hinder the in
dependence of Mought. The pre
sent newspaper guidaHnes are 
restrictive enough as it b , too 
much, in fact but at least they 
call for the publication of The 
Sunflower- as as “an extra-cur
ricular activity.” •

How can Me Sunflower Me 
Improved? Kty sources among  ̂
jourmdbm students tolt me that 
Me present editorial staff has Me 
right Idea In agitating Mat Me < 
newspaper incorporate  so that 
it b  run by the students, for the 
students and of the stuilentii. An 
excellent ith o u ^ t-an d  consider
ing the Sunflower b  financed 
ed by student fees and by selling 
advertbing. only proper. If The •  
Sunflower were a l e ^  corimra- 
tlon, Me the Journalism Depart
ment would have no say, other 
than furnishing office Space and 
equipment, in its publication.

St
• i f

np
b
ti
w

^  important question that has been asked since 
publication of a Buhrtower story, “Etiglidli tbkt scutted*” is 
**WBal Was the dirty^ obscene word that was written bn the 
blttikboard?’*

A e  story read  ̂a faculty member, who asked hot to be 
identified, said that duHng one of Nightline calls it 
♦m  fe^rted that e University instructor uting the text 
had written omcene words on the blackboard. A further 
statement^ which was corrected after a tytK>$ra|)hical error, 
said it Was not true the instructor then direct^ intimate 
duifttions about eekUal activity to female members of the 
dasb;

iiboui thB itteidMt WttS alto ffientioaed iii 
file ffiUfi iaet ofttlottked in meh can 

^  the specffle (luestion concerning the eksct wort u ^  
duHflg the claairdom session.

Anyone’s i^ ^ a t lo n  would reveal any of several 
fburdetter emrds tnat are usually scrawled on bathroom 
walls that might have been written oH tbe board. This lack 
Of reyoHing R if le s , which admittedly the Sunflower is a 
v ic^^ cat^utmebeasarycHtiokm-andheated discussion 

Ui the BUttflower̂ s oyintoni the word '̂hypeTmammary’’ 
^  tbiA du tihg

,‘' i f t h a t  carry a much worse 
connotation in society are sometimes spoken. The word 
h y ^ m a m ta a ry  is a word used hy d o c to rs- and ever^^i:
V e t^ h lT  u "  and don’t use obscene words.

L  I* “  W itten on a blackboard by an English 
instructor^ it is seemin^y a sin, as suggested by the general 
Story content published or talked about in the news media.

Here b  a suggestion Mat I 
would like to  make. Instead of 
relying solely on student fees to 
pay for Me costs, (thereby limit-

(Contitttted oil p a ss  5)

De

^ e  letter to  the editor, which appeared in th e  
Suhnower recently, signed hy Dr. Frank S Kastor
h o f ^ K  ”aU^® Ehgli^ department, was written with a 

. j  . a seemihgly hot temper. Yet Kastor was
*̂*M*®» u  ‘hat “the durned thine is

roK Wbwn out of proportion.” The Sunflower submits 
th a t  whenever tempers run hieh and 
ovetstiternenU are made, the lette* ’s u c h ^ a s ^ !  ‘ 
r e f e n ^  to , will invariably be blown out of proportion.

If Dt; Kastor would have toned down his letter te  the

thk Wkesua Stalk UAWIAHy
BUNti^LOWeit

UHdt 
NkM kditot
A kam u
l^ lb r
^ t o  fcaitok
StnHkUlittt 
BMUiikkkM

W ’ " "
kMaftkt

,  . ttkArV 
QikVL.

Vtkd ttttlt

 ̂ Vobibhkd tukyaVk *Ad VH3ky
dttHiti M l kkitettryiat a t ..........
iu tk  Uaiv

fat at WiMUa
S k V ^  Cia*t 
k l i . WiMta.

LvUkik to khk SnitHbarkr adllor
muti bk t^Aka «HS tHSIk tpaete*. 
and U|nkd tSk WHkkM. Tha 
aditnr rlkkt^kl Uik HMt to *<>11.
rk ifct o t maiik cttAb>HA to  «pavt 
lim ita t io n  any tkttkH  b t eon- 
iribuM oni. O binloM  kaprrtaad are 
th o w  o t tha  * rit»H  only.

C ontH butions to  a campun- 
w ici rehm rn  ara ancourasad and 
4re tlm ttad to  50Q wiirda o r four 
triple-cpncMi ly p e m lt tfn

L » tt«n  and ro n trib u tio n t mtui 
be tubm llted  by noon Sunday f:>r 
Tin**dav*» i-di(ion and hy m»s»n 

■ infsdav .'.tr ‘■ rid.M '.  . .'■I'ct'i
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Denmark sex crimes decrease
COPENH AGEN , D m i ^  

(A P)-A  common and ablKmed 
aex crime-.phyilcal Inteffannce 
with fhtidrftn dnrfnaiad diarply 
In ftequancy after pornography 
was legalized in Denmark, a 
Danish sdentlst reported^

In a 200-page study originally 
made for the US Presidential 
Commission on Obscmity and 
Pornography, Ihe finding,
denounced by the US Senate 
and the Nixon administration, 
crimlnologlst-peychologlk fieri 
Kutchinsky concluded that the 

that pornography may 
prarent certain types o f sexual 
crimes should be ** seriously re
examined.**

Combining police statistics 
and Interviews with 4 0 0  Copen- 
hagen m en and w om en, 
Kutchinsky found that the de-

oibaae In such sexual offbM Ii m 
paepHig and pbyiioid io M b r- 
ence with chUdran riiort o f  a p e  
could not be eapMngd by 
changed sexual mores or more 
liberal attitudes to these tfgmea 
by the publlc-and certsdhfy not 
by police.

Ih e  most likely explanation, 
Kutchinsky concluded, Irpom o- 
graphy.

On the other hand, he found 
that changes o f attitudes bbuld 
in fact easily account fo ra  riiarp 
drop in the number o f  reported 
cases o f exhibltibnism and physi
cal interferoice with wmnen also 
short o f  rape.

Kutchlnsky*s study was a.emi- 
trel theme In the US commis
s io n ’s recommendations last 
month that pornography for a- 
didtsbe legalized In A m ^ o i.

Letters to the editor
^  tO o B tto o M I Ito lB  M W  41 

Ing The Sunflower In editorial 
space arid Hme to a suggestion 
that I would like to  make, hi- 
Btead o f relying solely on stu
dent fees to  pay for the costs, 
(thereby limiting The Sunflower 
in editorial space and effective
ness), the paper should be sold 
(firectly and by circulation for 
seven cents a p im . More reliance 
on financing the paper should be 
placed on advertising.

It goes without saying that 
student fees Would be reduced, 
if  my suggestion were imple
mented. I h e  Sunflower would 
build up a follovring, a circula
tion; until adverttoen saw It 
would be profitable to  use Its 
pages to readi. their customers.

But this to Important: to  be 
 ̂ Improved The Sunflower must 

be enlarged. More reporters and 
writers should be h ired -an d  the 
advertising staff and production 

1  crew should also be strehgth- 
t ened. Strengthening The Sun- 
a flovrer iii this manner would 

allow for more Investigative re
porting and related “ombuds
man*’ activities.

F in a lly , T h e  Sunflower 
mould go out Into the commun
ity more. A more liberal publlca- 

^•tlon is greatly needed in this 
d ty . People are becoming too 

*  paranoid. The University does 
not exist as a sancHiary for free 
thinking any longer.

Mark Edwards 
Uberal Arts-4

Dear editor:
Hiere are many who disagree 

a with the policies ahd politics o f 
the vice pTerident o f  tob United 
SUte. In spite o f  this fact I 
vehtuie to  say that not a great

number o f them care to  be cast 
into the same mud puddle with a 
group that chooses to  refer to 
him as a “pig.**

I refer to  the leafleto distrib
uted by the Committee for Stu
dent Rights promoting their 
“ Antl-Agnew** raUy which was 
an event o f October 29.

Fbw would deny that there to 
much cause for dissent In Ameri
ca today. Responsible protest to 
an I n t e ^  part o f  our heritage 
as Americans. The CSR has 
seemingly been very active In 
protest o f one kind or another. 
H ow ever, their unfortunate 
choice o f Wording has alienated 
mgdy people and reduced their 
levdl o f influence considerably.

Assuming that Influence to, in 
fact, the goal o f CSR, they 
would do well to put Into prac
tice a cardinal rule of'diplomacy 
which involves the avoidance o f 
antagoniring remarks.

Degeneration to crude name
calling would Indicate that they 
have no reasonable discourse to 
offer. I f  this to the case we can 
expect to  see more o f it in the 
fUtore. If, on the other hand, 
they do have something to con
tr ib u te , (which, considering 
thelt track recoid, seems un-

^ e p S i o E Z
mwn »g / 
•daqoifd

IS  t*aM pn» IttB

iSunoi (Dir

WANT CONTKACimVB 
PRIVATILYr

Men IhiftiRi: 
And a Wide I 
queatfOns oh . . .  
lem and ecology.

we ha^ nohi^ci 
of b o M  aha

'a% deiafis?

b o h  fo a m  fe r  w o m e n , too. 
.d fh p h le ts  to  a nsw e r yo u r 
ilh g , th e  p o p u la tio n  phob- 
'la y :

I !S«!̂ S8Lw »  c, . p. i »iu,. n. c,

I Oenttemen: P lcu» tend me full details without obligation: 

I IV A M B _______________ _______ _______

A D D R B a a .

C I T Y _ _ __STATE___ Z IP .

likely) I, for one, woOld like to 
see it presented with at least 
token deference to good taste 
and common courtesy.

L. D. Sorrell 
University Goltege-1

mi
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here on new
**Ii the nfttloh 6t the ^Rwl 

RHUHMTlfidlTldual ftill i  dMife- 
•Me IK Wien ■ poalM e o f 
un ifefih f wdMatiott? V in , li 

ition o f M M  con- 
o f  •  core eimleiihim  the 

or even the appiopri- 
•to  o f •ceomplWiiiig
this fd lM inM t Idndi o f Admin- 
IM ttM M /o t?  depertmental ed- 
jMtflMlilvWoiild be neceiriUted 
bgr tb M iM v e  altenU on, e?en 
W newr-^pheeptual beie, o f the 
p teM h . wore ctiftleiilum ap- 
proedi Ip genenU edneetlon?”

IM i^ d ie  •  few of ttie quea- 
tiom  M  the UidTenity Ibek 
Qroup Sh  OeheMl Education is 
addng Hm  academic community 
of WMlIla State University to 
conddei.

IheJUtpoae of the Univeisity 
Tbsk wemp on General Educa
tion, made up of students, facul
ty  and hftnlnistration is ‘Ho de 
tennliM the phlloeophical and 
pvhctleal basis for, and the gen
eral aeope of a appropriate gen
eral edacatlon requirement for 
this iaMiHiitlon,*' according to 
Kally llakham, University Ool- 
le |e - l, a  aMmber of the S tM n g  
O o m in l^ .

An M erested students and 
fbculty nembers are urged to 

- M r  vievre and.

tions with regard to  general edu
cation a t <Wleliita State Ihiiver- 
sity^ in an open bearing dn Wed
nesday, November 18, a t 2:80 
p.m., in room 126 of Clinton 
Hili.

Ester lawrehoe, profbawr of 
anthropology a t the UMveieity 
of S y te ^ »  Anatrallai add a vid t- 
ing professor a t the University o f 
FlttriiuiWi, wUI be on t the

AbUk f a n n y  imhrbooM
(Oottttltitd trom pagt 1)

volumes, he answered with one 
vrord: “Money.”

Ibggurt contended that the 
aAniniatvation bad treated the 
libm y fidriy, with six per cent 
o f the state alkwation of hinds 
being granted the library. Ih e  
problem, not blame, originates 
in Topeka, vrith the Kansas State 
Board of Regents formula is 
based one full-time student en
rollment, according to  Taggart. 
Ih e  Regents formula also con- 
dders the universities graduate 
programs when asking grants. 
T a^art stated the Regents were 
doing the best they could with 
fUn£ available but that ‘Hhe tax 
base needs to  be broadened.”

A further monetary problem 
that Taggart Jdentified was that 
of inflation. He d ted  a 17 per 
ceht increase on hard-cover 
books between 1968 and 1969, 
and a 18 per cent increase on 

And the fU nM i te

not rising tb  meet these in- 
creeses, Ibggart alleged^ He aHo 
stated that the word has gone 
out that fundhM for atate agen
cies in the c c f lM  wfl] be 
the same as for the current 3Mar.

As to  what was being done to  
increale volumes for Abtah Li
brary, Taggart identified the 
Association of the University Li
brary, which is a branch off 
IFViends of the Library, as striv
ing to generate interest In the 
community. This association is 
seeking gifts of money, books, 
and manuscript collections for 
the library.

Taggart stated that inter- 
library loans of books ffom 
other Kansas universities were 
available for students working 
on thesis research. H ie only 
other solution for studenta, acc
ording to ta i^ r t ,  is that the 
library will do their best to 
provide students with what they 
need whenever they could.

^  Wichita State UMverUty campuf 
over the weebnkd to  lectufo to- 
tey  fbr the geneMd public and to  
bold a seminar with the Anthro- 
pMogy (2ub on Monday.

Lawrence*s book oh the 
“cargo cults”  of New Guinea is 
considered an anthropological 
c lM c . In his poem, “Don Juan 
in Mstanesla,”  Lawrence has 
written a spoof in Lord.Byron’b 
style* on Intellectual flidi In file 
social sdencea. H ie poem was 
f la t  pubf l i a d  in an Australian 
literary Journal and has since 
bem  republiriied in book form 
with Dlustrations by Australian 
cartoonist George Molnar.

The lecture Friday a t 8 p.m. 
in the East Btfifoom of the 
Oampus Activittea OCnter win be 
entitled “ Administration and 
Developm ent in PUpua-New 
Guinea: The ftbblem  for Aus
tralia,”  a discussion o f the pro- 
Mema of new nationhood In the 
territory of Eapua-New Guinea.

Now under the administra
tion of Australia, the territory is 
m oving toward nationhood. 
Some of the local ptople, how
ever, feel independence reaDy 
means Australia no longer cares 
to  help them.

Hiese and other problems
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H A I M I R E I

SEE: “Chamber of Horrors" and 
“t)evirs Bride“ at Both Theatres

SEE:' Dave Biondi at the
Orpheum Andy Barber at the Uptown

FREE: Coupon for Taco and soft drink 
from Taco Kid to the first 100 
people at each Theatre

FREE: Car Wash from Conoco Car Wash 
to  the first 200 people at each Theatre

FREE: Movie pass to every 13th person

Hundreds of other prizes 
afld surprises

CELERRA1E FRIDAY TilE I3th 
WWH tis A t MIDNIGHT -  AT 
EltHER tME ORPHEUM OR in*TOWN!!

..IL

win be M u sse d  by Professor 
Lawrence Ih his lectme tonight.

Fĵ MRS 1M 9 to  1958, Lawr
ence condueied field invcatlgi- 
tions of ^*cU|o cults” In the 
litadnig DMrict o f northern 
New Guinea.

Cargo cults are a  common 
form of utopian movement In 
Melanesia in Which people aban
don their old wasra o f lifo and 
attempt to  obtUh the wealth of 
M  i ^ t e  man flifOdIfli ritual 
and pdritteil proceduM , f a M  
than through practical activities.

AH while man*8 goods are 
called “cargo” because they ar
rive by p i M  or ship and are 
caUed “cargo” by Europeaitt.

Some cultista have believed 
th e n  goods are made by the 
dead anceaton o f  the native 
people and are really meant for 
the nativee alnce there is no 
evidence white people know 
how to make them.

After fiftkdiing his field stu- 
mea, Lawrence spent three years 
in documentary M arch to  com
plete hto study o f cargo cults 
befne  pubUshlng “ Road Before 
Gbrgo” in 1964.

The book became an instant 
anthropologtcal cttaslc. His use 
of written documents* however, 
was conrideted unorthodox, as 
there are Important nhools of 
anthropology that conrider his
tory ‘Hiunk.”

Although some anihropolo- 
gists have Interpreted the cargo 
cults as pre-ttationaliatic political 
m ovem en ts ,  Lawrence has 
emphaalzed the need to  Interpret 
each cult in Its own context, and 
has produced evidence to  prove 
the cults he s tuped  are a. con
tinuation o f  the old, tra^tlonal 
ways of knowing among ffiese 
people.

Hits changing but unchanging 
structure, he f M  Is one .of the 
problems confronting the Aus
tralian government in dealing 
with the territory.

In the seminar with the Wich
ita State Anthropology Club at 2 
p.m. Monday, ht the Provindal 
Room o f the GAC, Lawrence 
will also discuss why he wrote 
“ Don Juan in Melaneda.”

Students and faculty who are 
not members of the dUb are 
welcome to  attend.

KING ARTHUR SAV8 
f \ \ ^  Raf 6 u f  P l* e !
Heads Or Hilit 

(The Only Heads In Our 
Place Are On The Beer.)

PllGHfehS$i.fl5 
FRI. & SAf.

FREE DRAW TO GIRLS 
FRI. & SAT. 8 to 12

Kellogg & Estelle

e
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Fridaŷ  Novtmbar id.
2 & 8 :i6  li.in. Shrine Circus, 

Henry Lefikt Arena
* 2:80 |).m. ROAR. Morrison 

Board Room
7 p.m. International Club, 

room 249. CAC
7 & 10 p.m. Friday Flick. 

Support Your Local Sheriff,
CAC nieater

8 p.m. Smiior Recital. DFAC 
Auditorium

8 p«m. Anthropology. Lee- 
tuA, CAC East Ballroom

*  Sofurdoy. November 14, 
Wichita State Unleefsity vs.

Memphis State. Away
8 a<m. Numerical Control 

Seminar, CAC. Rooms 305.307. 
314

9 a.m. Ethnic Studies Com
mittee. Room 254. CAC

9:80 ajn. Project in Early 
Childhood. CAC East Ballroom 

2 ft 8:16 p.m* Shrine Circus, 
Henry Levitt Arena 

2:80 pjn. Plano Teachers 
•Leitfue. C107 DFAC

6 p.m. Qunpus Credit Union, 
CAC Ballroom

Sunday. November 15,
2 ft 8:80 p.m. Shrine Circus. 

Henry Levitt Arena
2 p.m. String Quartet Con

cert. CAC Hietter
2 p.m. Alphabetts. CAC 

Room 206
Monday, November 16,

10:80 a;m. Industrial Educa
tion Club. Room 805. CAC

* 12:80 p.m. Dant^ury As
sociation. Lundieon, Room 208,
CAC*''̂ * '

2 p.m. Anthropology Qub, 
CAC ^ vindal Room

4 p.m. Project TOGETHER, 
Mbrrim Board Room

7:80 p.m. Assodarion for En
vironmental Improvements. CAC 
Bast Ballroom

Tueeday, November 17,
8 a.m. Kansas State Nursing 

Association, CAC West Ballroom 
11:80 a.m. Baptist Student 

Union. Room 211 CAC 
1:80 p.m. Oiaria Brnnol. 

Room 201. CAC 
2:80 p.m. Book DIseuaslon. 

CAC Authors Lounge 
8 p.m. University Curriculum 

Committee. Room 200 CAC
5 p.m. Karate Qub. Men's 

Gym
5:16 p.m. A.W.S. Room 254, 

CAC
6 p.m. S.O.A. Room 305

CAC
8 p.m. Opera. “ Albert 

Herring.”  DFAC Auditorium 
8 p.m. Italian Qub. Room

249. CAC
Wednesday, November 17,
1:80 p.m. Free University, 

Room 254. CAC
2 p.m. French Qub. Room 

201, CAC
3:80 p.m. Administrative 

Council, Morrison Board Room 
4 p.m. Inter-Residence Coun

cil, CAC Board Room
6:80 p.m  ̂ Shocker Spurs, 

Room 205 CAC
6:16 p.m  ̂ Kappa PI. Dinner 

CAC Kanm Room
7 ft 10 p.m. Wichito Film 

Society, Ev^ng o f Comedy, 
CAIMlieater

s u n p io w e n
c L a s s i P e ^ ^ ^

roSSALB Furnished or uhtQmlshed bed
room. 18 blocks from campus. 
$86 a month with all utilities. 
Call: 686-8472. Hippies only.

Toy poodle puppy. Champagne 
color. $20.00. Call: 777*1427 
afterORiin.

Room for two persons at 1526 
Gentry. Double or single bed. 
Kitchen privileges. Run of 
bourn. $7 or $8 per person. 
Phone: 688-082^

Purebred SiaitteaB kittens. Extra 
gentla. ftio - $18* ito o  N. Holy
oke. o n : MU 2-8869.

Cpleffiah Catalytic Heater. 
800 0  - .^OO fitU  Model 
6i8-7$d. tried once. $20. Call: 
688-0087;

IHIIer parking space adjoining 
W.aU. biquite at 1740 Fair-
mount ot c n  687-9087.

^ g  aid boota. StandWd model. 
2 yean  old . Pita iixes 
lO-iOH^il. $18.00. dill Half 
688-1808.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
ObmblStely himithMl. slr-coiidl- UouSd, wintr, ilrvsr, tm of ttnvitt. 
dUiiM, Sic., sie., nhu • frieiMllr St. iiHUttd doe ina i  klInliM est.
AvAitABLiti from janottr is* isvi to IttalS 1; levi WhOe we are awiv 
6ft IHW.
RblftAi: RSfcotttble. WHh reepooM*
DCW pWnie

T- Rmnui ^  iSMit. ItdoaHrit Cooii thTM Mis. from WSU csmpiu.
RUiHjN|ttii» OfrleS Shoae

esM tei
S^etM i Bat. 451

8-lfiek BteMo Tapes 
Ldtiat n o  UtoMeat Albums 

i i . f8
S a g O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i e  

South nuRt m S  n u a

PBRiUNAL

A n m m  Ctmi
L ib rn m  V moh

diiHJttttmtttBs

orVbRTUlllfiBS, epeMtIme, ad-
QIWB8 wnfWÔ t BDQ ftlfCQlltll
fetihnaT.M tab thottSaad. Baud- 
iHItiab Ok tk|M{ HI MUr M ik. BMd 

12. hif m m u b m lra  aud s 
u s t dr riitMS usiivo addbes-
SbitS. Satltfaetion Onasaoteedt BhV 
BbtBitPlUSBS, Dept. 10*17, PO 
Bos SeS, Peathioaeem, CaUf. 9S558.

f m

Sunflower Classifieds
Get Results!

r t e  r .4

DURING A scene In the opera “ Albert Herring,”  Miss Wordsworth leads three of her pupils (from left) 
Bruce JoreD as Harry. Kathy Fllcklnger as Qs, and Mary Rapps as Emmie, in a somewhat off-key 
greeting to Albert Herring. The opera opens next Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Duerksen Fine Arts Center 
auditorium. (Photo by David Henry)

Ualisx Stars #2
Graai O stahii Tlisri., f r i ., S si., Nov. 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 ,  Opts Till MMsiflit

31st a  S. Ssssca s i 31il p b iis  522-0744

Livi iM d Daily
PPLA8H BOOGIE

_ / '

Price On Special 
Shipmetit of Jeans
Leather Vests -

Reg. 124.95 
Now 115.95

MAKE THE SCENE 
WITH JEANS

(for guys and gals) FLARES) SWABRYS BELLS . 
FASHION SHIRTS LEATHER ACCESSORIES

OgiMlit IpMlab AIm  tM i Mwi
■ M l  MMMI
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UniversitY Dames 
sponsor luncheon

S iy i  at speech population bomb ‘symbolic'

Uhivmtty D u m s , an orpuU> 
sitlon of fiMtilty wives, will 
sponsor a Ibeoeflt luncheon 
Nevembcr 21 from 11:S0 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in Henry Levitt A ie ^  

Ikkets for the luncheon are 
$2 for adults and $1 for children 
under nine yean o f age. Half o f 
the procedes will go into the 
WIchtU SUte PootbaU *10 Fund. 
Ibese frindi will go to help psy 
flQ^^^^Jgygsn needs of the

survivpn and the frmiiles o f the 
vtctims of the plane craA <mi 
October 2.

Tickets are available In the 
ticket office o f Henry Levitt 
Arena and in the ticket office In 
Doeriaen Fine Arts Osntor. 
Ibey should be Obtained before 
Ibunday, Novemlm 19, In 
order that the Univenity Datnes 

insure

Drostic chsages seeded-Udsll

can . insure adequate arrange- 
^ ^ _ _^ ^ ^ m g 2 y M rto o a s 2 v lc e . 
ThTiMlirhiBWtm ffTSSory
the s| i Of the mstarlty of man and the

The
of a world cMtisatlon.

or Xlrtl fl^w WN m

fTHpnsonpa tot mon xnun 4U 
He Hved durini the last oomury*' M s hams —

tH C  QLORV OP OOD

Bahi*u'llah is the hrlsil in the lucoewion of DMne 
Msiwngwi sent by Ood dnes the bsginnins of 
m «*s eainsnes. He it the Rem ind One 
of ail religlens. M s eomlnf iMhert in the Age of 
Fuffillinant mentioned in aH the prepheelw  
of the past. Bahl'ulldh brings Qod'i Plan 
for world paaee, world histice and world unity.

POR INFORMATION:

byROehalBets,
Gdling the population prob

lem syinbollc of the “diastic 
changBs needed in our society,”  
Stewart Udall, former Secretary 
o f the Interior turned environ- 
mentaliat, addressed about 1500 
persons in Wnner Auditorium 
'Hiursday.

In a sometimes humorous- 
mostly serious speech, Udall 
praised environmental groups In 
their efforts to dow down pro
gress and **superimpoee over the 
old ideas of progress a new value 
concept.”

Wi^ly commenting about the 
recent ^Idcal campelgns, Udall 
quipped, **It1i wonderfril to have 
Mr. A (g i^  sflent for awhile.”

. With a more serious tone he 
said the environmental move
ment is not “an orpmlaUon as 
suchHt’S a loose coalition of 
various groups who ate strongly 
committed towards social 
chang.”

Accusing Americans of Jud
ging progress merely on a quanti
tative scale, Udall said, *‘Hie 
result is thit we have produced a 
kind of distorted gtov^. We can 
put men on the moon but we 
cant come up with a rational 
way of picking up tradi.” 

Population
IHimlng his attention to the 

explodon,

said he was pleased to learn that 
there is a Zero Population 
Growth (ZPO) center at Wichitta 
State. “If a university doent 
have a ZPG program, then they 
arent with It.”

“We definitely have a popula
tion crisis in the world,”  he told 
the audience. “ But we are the 
first generation in history to be 
against motherhood—well, at 
least too much of it.”

He continued by saying It is 
urgent to control the population 
in order to preserve and protect 
the quality of life. “And one of 
the basic solutions to our envi
ronmental problems is to slow 
and control the population

at the press conference...

Udall praises
(CoBtlmMd from pesB i>

Ing and are trying to keep 
bureaucrats honest thus causing 
“a quiet revolution regarding 
environmental values,” he said. 
Udall praised young people who 
have joined groups or organia- 
tions such as the Ralph Nteder 
crusade in whihc thousands of 
youths are researching fiicts for 
Nader about pollution, fraud, 
and other seemingly non-Ameri
can actions.

“You (young people) are the 
ones who have the most to gain, 
because you see a lot of the 
truth,” he said. “We may have to 
have a series of small and large 
catastrophles to create an urgen
cy at the Washington end for 
political reform.”

Udall is not satisfied with the 
pace of action. He said, ‘*the 
1970*s are very crucial,” but he 
Is optimistic.

Approves of Act 
After the press conference, 

Stewart Udall, told Tbe Sun- 
flovrer he approved of the Stu
dent Government Association's 
actions that occurred last week 
referring to the act passed to 
control pollution at Wichita 
State.

Udall said, he is for “all col
leges having environmental ac
tion groups, and they should 
also g^ involved in the commun
ity.”

“It's the coming thing; you 
can't get everything done at the 
national level.”

growtti,”  he added.
Aircraft Ittdtistry

Udall leveled ati attack 
against the Supeiaonic TTaniport̂  
(SS10, dubbing it sarcastlcalty as 
the “edsel”  of the aircraft in
dustry. “ I think iVn more impor
tant to put bicycles back in the 
cities than bullffing the SST,”  he 
said.

Udall believes that for the 
SST program to be financially 
and economically feadbte, it will 
have to make ovw-land fUfAts. 
Ibis vrOl have a dramatic effect • 
on 20 or 80 million American^ 
because they will have to live 
with the alreraft^aoflte booms.”  e

He warned that Kansas, due 
to its^paiae population, will be 
“a goc^ candedate for these 
over-land supenonlc flints.'* 

Optimistic Future
Udall commented that “one 

of the few reasons Tm optimistic 
about the future Is because of 
the views of young people 
today. I envy the young In spite 
of all the unceMnties thejf 
vace. And It's not the meek who 
Inherit the earth, Itb the 
young.”

Udall's speech was the second 
this school year in the Dwl^t D. 
Eisenhower Political Lecture 
Series. Kflke James, Student 
Government Association presi
dent, introduced the guest 
speaker.

ROTC unit.' 
ptacos first

Tlie Wichita State ROTC pre
cision unit. Scabbard and Bade, 
won first place In the color 
guard division in the Veteran's 
Day Parade held in downtov^ 
Wichita Tuesday.

The Scabbard and Bade wasU 
chosen out of 15 units from ,  
Wichita and the surrounding  ̂
towns. The color guard members # 
are William Rose, Darrel Rishel, 
Randall Wood, and Uoyd 
I^m ls. Stephan Uvingrtone 
was In charge of the unit.

Second place went to Ameri
can Ugion Pbst 890, third to 
Scarlet Uncefe Oblor Guahfe 
Wichita 'Hie judges for the even A 
TCie U. Ool. Ira Sundiqr, (to- • 
tired) and U. Ool. Edward Bur
ton, (retired).

irnmn fetinsfiLine, lnniiuTtH
Ah  U m u i M \m

Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnancy are 
• legal in New York State. There are - -now

residency restrictions at cooperating hospitals 
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient 
and the performing physician is required.

Î T you think you are pregnant, cortsult your
abortions  ̂aresimpler and safer.

If you need informatldh or proressionul assist-

T«« kmm ItHiNniM Hmut, lit.

212 - 873-6650
8A.M.TO lOp.M.

SHVEN DAYS A WEEK

1 .
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TImU agnii Phi 
F M i  doughnuts will be sold 

today -in WAnet autHtorium by 
the Media Woman, student chap

i t e r  o f  Theta Sgm a Phi. Money 
raised th ro u ^  the sale will be 
used to  bring professional Journ
alists to  the m eeting to speak 
and for scholarships. Doughnuts 
will be sold for 10 cents each.

Anthropology Club 
The Anthropology Oub on 

campus will sponsor Dr. Peter 
Lawrence, proj basor o f  anthro
pology at the University o f 

c^ d n e y , Australia. He will speak 
t o n i ^  at 8  p.m. In the GAC 
Bmt Ballroom. I b e  lecture is 
open to  the public, admission 
frpe.

Garage Sale
There will be a garage sale at 

the home of Dr. Cramer Reed 
today through Sunday. All pro
ceeds from the sale will be 
donated to  the football *70 
Kfemorlal Fund. I b e  sale will be 

a fkom 9 a.m. to  6  p.m. every day.

Biology Lecture 
Dr. Robert Bussdl, from the 

department o f microbiology at 
the University o f Kansas, will 
present a lecture at 2 :8 0  p.m. 
today in room 204 McKinley 
Hall. His appearance here is 
sponsored by the Wichita State 
University Biology Department. 
Ih e  lecture is open to  Interested 
students and f a ^ t y .

Appreciation Dinner
*  The Gamnia fflgma chapter o f 

. Mu Alpha ̂ S|njpnia Is spoa;
soring in  appMMitlon dinner In 
honor o f  Midcom Young, a 
music enthuWaat. H ie dinner will 
be at 5 :8 0  p.th. Sunday at the 
Sweden House Restarant, 1769  
South Ifillslde. Reservations may

*  be made by contacting the 
Gamma Sigma chapter o f Vh\ Mu

*  Alpha, S d ^ l  o f  Mudc, Box 68, 
» Wichita State University, or by 
t calling 6 8 ^ 9 2 8 8 . Cost will be
*  $1 .60  per petton.

K P tS  ^ e n t
A berteflt tor KPTS channel 8  

will be held at 8 :8 0  p.m., Sun-

First Unitarian Church, 14th and 
Falmiount.* Admission to the 
beneflt is $ 1 , which is a tax 
deductible donation. Tickets 
may be obtained by calling 
688-8575 or 684-3481 between 
1 and 6 p.m.

Opera Workshop
“ Albert Herring,’* a modem 

opera by contremporary English 
composer Benjamin Britten, will 
be presented by the Wichita 
State University Opera Work
shop on 'Diesday, November 17 , 
Thursday, November 1 9 , and 
Sunday, November 22. All per
formances will be at 8  p.m. in 
the Duerfcsen Fine Arts Center 
Audtorium. Tickets are now on 
sale, and may be reserved 
through the O ^ ra  Theater or 
the Wichita State University 
Music Office. Tickets are $1.50 
for adults and 75  cents for stu
dents.

FMday Flick
This week’s Friday Flick will 

b e  ‘ 'S u p p o rt Y o u r Local 
Sheriff,”  starring James Gamer. 
The moyie will be shown at 7 
and 10 p.m., admission 50 cents. 
Another episode o f Flash Gor
don vrill alro be riiown.

Angel Flight
Members o f Angel Flight are 

selling chances for a data ^ t h  an 
angel on November 21. Chances 
are 50 cents and may be pur
chased from any member o f 
Angel F l i^ t .  The winner will be 
drawn on Wednesday, November 
18  and will be ellglUe to  select a 
member o f Angel F l l^ t  for his 
data or can also take a data of 
bis ^ o lc e . Chances Include two 
steak Anners i t  the Chateau 
Briand and two tickets to  the 
Grand Funk RiOroad concert.

SPURS
AppliGations for SPURS, an 

honorary sophomore women's 
service organisation are avaDaUe 
in Student Oei vices  in Morrison 
Hall. Any sophomore girl with at 
least a 2 .6  grade point average Is 
diglUe.

S-Volt
S-Volt (student volunteers) 

will be In a booth in the CAC 
Monday^ Wednesday and Friday 
from 9 :8 0  to  1 1 :8 0  i.iA. to

answer questions about the pro
gram. The program Is for those 
interested in becoming tutors. 
Alto, tutors are requested to 
report their progress In the pro
gram at these times. The booth 
will replace a regular S-Volt 
meeting.

SGA Senate
The portion o f proportional 

representative is now open in the 
Student Senate. Applications 
may be {ricked up in the SGA 
office in the CAC, and must be 
returned by Tuesday morning.

Free University 
“ Free You” a 82 |>age mag

azine published by the free You 
Poetry Assodatlon, Is on sale 
today ih booth A In the CAC. 
Price is nine cents a copy. The 
magazine represents the work of 
several |K>et8 and is a part o f  the 
Free University program at 
Wichita State.

Benefit Game
The Rose Hill High School 

alumni are plaiming a benefit 
football game for the “ Football 
*70 Memorial Fund” today. The 
game will be at 7 :3 0  p.m. at the 
Rose mil High Schol football 
field. Admission for the game 
will be 60 cents with proceeds 
from the game to  be donated to 
the Wichita State Football *70 
Fund.

String Quartet
The Wichita State University 

School o f Mudc Faculty String 
Quartet wUl present a recital 
next Sunday in the CAC The
atre. The f ^ t a l ,  sponsored by 
tbeCAC ProgrMa Board, ^ 1  be 
at 3  p.m. SQ fld K ttid  Is opgi to  
the {Miblic, free m diarge.

Senior Rbcital
Two Wichita State music stu

dents will (iresent a Joint senior 
re c ita l n e x t  w eek. TVacy 
Thomas, viola student, and 
Sheiflyn Puikartx, piano stu
dent, will give th^r recital at 
1 :8 0  p.m. in the Duerksen Fine 
Arts Center auditorium.

Art Exhibit
A Wichita State University 

graduate student is one o f three 
artist whose work Is presently on 
exhibit in the Kansas State

•i

IV Ic ig
(u« - p'-  ̂ ■' need anti v •'

»NI PIfttaRMINQ 
PIMONAL TV
Weighs less than 1314 lbs., yet offers fabu
lous performance with photo-sharp 8* 
diagonal measure pictures (38 sq. in.)t 
Outstanding model 5004 has Keyed AGG 
for the sharpest pictures— even from dis
tant stations, telescoping antenna, conve
nient carrying handle plus exclusive 
Magnavox Bonded Circuitry chassis that 
assures years of rugged "go-anyWherg” 
use and reliability that lasts year after year I 
See It today— It's great to own ahd mag- 
hiticent to give I See It soon I

i n i3  South HMWde 

Wichita, Kansas 67211
rflU U Bi

Teachers College Gallery at 
Emporia. Steven A. Scott, vriio 
is preaently working on his 
master’s degree in fine arts at

Wichita State, is one o f the 
artists Included In a three man 
exhibit which opened Sunday at ■ 
Emporia.

WITH MAX SHULMAN
iBv tkt e t i k t f  «/ Raff, f t a f .  H opt. .  ■ M i f G i l l i i  . . . r t r . i

Prexy*8 Complaint
Do you know why you haven't seen the president of your collega 

lately? Here's why: he quit.
You don’t believe me, I see. You sneer and make coarse gesturea. 

But It’s true all the same. Not one college president in the entire 
United States came back to work this fall. They chickened out, every 
last one.

A few will return: they're just taking a year off to study karate. 
But most aren’t  coming back ever. And can you blame them? What 
kind of work is this for a dignified, elderly person —cowering under his 
desk all day long, wearing bullet-proof underwear, hiring food tasters, 
getting Into fistfights with sophomore girls?

It 's  hard to realize that only three or four years ago a college 
president was a figure of respect and regard—yea, revertnce even! I ’ll 
admit of course that undergraduates were much more tractable In 
those days because, as you will no doubt recall, sex and drugs had not 
yet been introduced from Europe.

But even so, they were lively rascals, yesterday's undergrads, 
scampering all over campus on their little fat legs, cheering and halloo
ing, Identifying lichens, conjugating verbs. But no matter how en
grossed they were in their games and sports, whenever Prexy hap
pened by, they would Instantly run over to kiss his vest and sing 24 
choruses of the Alma Afafpr. Ah, it was a lovely and gracious time, 
now gone, alas, forever!

Incidentally, you’ll notice th a t j used the word "Prexy.” That of 
course Is what coIlRg  ̂ presidents are always called, as I'm sure you 
knew. But did you know that trustees are always called “Trixie?’’ 
Similarly, deans are always called "Doxy’’ except of course In the 
South where they are always called “Dixie." A w ciate professors of 
course are called “Axy-Pixie.” Hockey coaches of course are callei^ 
“Hootchy-Cootchy.” Students are called “Algae.’’

And Miller High Life is called "The Champagne of Beers.” I men
tion Miller High Life because I am paid to write these columns by the 
brewers of Miller High Life. They are, I must say, a very relaxed kind 
of employer. They let me write whatever I want to. There's no censor
ship, no pretoure, and no taboos. In fact, I don’t even have to mention 
Miller High Life unless I feel like it. Naturally, the brewers are a little 
disappointed If I  don't mention It, but they never complain. They just 
smile bravely and stop

Today, as It happens, I  do feel like mentioning Miller High Life.
And what better way than to quote these immortal lines from Ozgmon- 
dios by the beloved Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, or "The Swedish 
N i^tingale,” ns he was better known as? I quote;

W ftf  H a i l  >(( tr iiir f Afotiit,
And keeps netting Hter,
Then a wise matt knom  
It is iime/or Miller.
Wllal peppg hop^ What grooey maUst 
hfo beer ean do what Miller does/
One sip  and—korll!/—gon ktlir o wottr,
Afid you ioiv the world, inrittding/iai.
Rut I  dItfeM. Prefty, I  sty. Ik gone and nobtMjr Urants tag jw . 

W hm , then, Will the collegee flhd replacemmis?
WHl tif, a lot of idioolg lately have btan hiring robots. D o ^  

laugh; you tab get robots today with a bald tyot arid evtrythlh|. th 
tset» I taeehtly Saw one eo lifelike that aluinni were giving it hld8ty.
T to  bQ ^ u M e of toilMb is that after a few weeke as PriUty, aty  
Mllgeht robot will gaji'i “Who heeds fMtf” snd beebme a tall btotai 

And so It tahtSint unsolved, this Prexy problefth ahd In future 
toltthins i i i  IIMc tnlo it again, along with sttdi other burhlhg queetkma 
in  “Ata fdbllMAateiaanltiity?** and “Can a student of 18 find hdpiriaeil 
With an econ profeeeor of 90?”

• ♦  ♦  %\
Fes. fPt frat. file hrsweh qf MitUr High Ufk Beer, art reolty . I

fttff Max Bhpimw kt hwHls fit tkin coMnn. Tkof sta^ r l
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JSijten^lwwr. msimbm- iJL iBTO

review: maaaeine 'classicaT
t<u\

■*P'“....... ■)! u M i w i M m .  .n.
i3hm; Ite  mto o f _____

mm UehmH^% ftm lMm- 
•ity VoMiy Wortaiio|i ihill

tte  m ipiiM  Im  no naM on 
Hi ccrvWt dhplijing oidy a 
Ronefaadi Inkblot eobvml* 
enoe I rfiall refer to the publica
tion aa . . . .  Hw choice is for 
the moat part arbitrary.

In order to deaeiibe the very 
«ootempotBry...prodiibed by 
the wofnhup, one Auit fo  to 
the daadeid. Hie pubUeition 
(iwagHtna? periodkal? book?) la 
antotereatlnfainalgum ofS |M  
and Athena.

 ̂ Racan Sparta. Ftom It we 
derive the term ^Mitan, mean
ing frugal or thrifty (we get to 
war-Uke later).

Now recall Athena. To my 
knoariedge there b no derivative. 
However, It evokes Images of art 
and philosophy.

Otace upon a time Sparta and

Athona waie altlaa. Hiey aloi« 
wHb V  ttOfldMr o f oilMr.dty< 
atotai formed a mutari defetwe 
ta d  so they nd#it be better 
■Me to protect tbmnaalves from 
obWde agitatofe. Athett was 
put In charge of keeping the 
tnowry with all thb defense 
money in it.

Fortunately or unfortunatley 
depending on peraonal pre- 
judleei the king of Athens at 
that ttme (Hieseus?) decided the 
money In the defense fend 
• h ^  be used to bulid nice 
Mmdh» In Athens. Of oouise 
the other city-states felt thb 
was undasifsable. Hie nice buHd- 
ingi were buflt, and a war broke 
out with Sparta leachng the cam
paign against Athens. If my 
memory Is Intact then Sparta 
won.

I submit thb occurs, meta- 
phoricaUy of course, with the 
workshop publication. Hie 
booklet itself b nothing If not 
Spartan. It b printed on 8 x 11

typing paper. The printing 
quality b  atrodotts. Hie ink 
fedes in some of the copies from 
the bottom of the Rorschach 
Inkblot to the top of it. Some 
pages are nice and'dark while 
others are so lightly printed they 
are hardly readable. It b obvious 
the book was published with a 
very limited amount of money.

On the other hand the poetry 
qualifies It to be Athenian. It b 
art. There are philosophical 
questions being dbcussed, some
times quite wen. In **Begy*̂  by 
J.S. Jenkinsoa, the poet con- 
ddeis the phenomena o f a num 
who b  out of step with the test 
of society. Better yet he b  a bit 
behind the place where society b 
now (this given motnent). 
America crucifies the man 
presumably for lagging behind. 
The man has written about being 
behind, looking at things Ameri
ca has stopped looking at. 
America reads what the man has 
looked at, and America becomes

in part what the man has seen. 
In other words of the poet, 
**Monilng«yed America, Up! 
and in your ftfesh pupfls reflect 
the ragged man.'̂  If we consider 
the posdble pun morning/ 
mourning, then America regrete 
the cruel flea tion of the man It 
has become. The poem b well 
thought out and pdnts to an 
interesting phenomena. It b in 
effect philosophical, raising 
questions about any sodety*s 
right to object to those who see 
thin^ differently. It b  art.

I submit that within a book 
of poetry it b the art ediich b 
important. Drawing from my 
metaphor, it b the Athenian 
in. . .  which b important. If we 
observe the outrame of the 
Athens/Sparta conflict we find 
that in history Athens was 
defeated. From thb I can only 
draw the conclusion that the 
Spartan nature o f . . .  detracts 
from the publication as a whole.

PhD Bolton, arranger of the 
booklet, states in hb “Apology” 
that he has tried “to make an 
order of many orders”  by put
ting the poetry Into the order 
which we obsem in the publica
tion. He has In fact attempted to 
make the booklet Itself a work 
of art.

Obvioudy Bolton was at a 
handicap to begin with. He had 
only a given number of poems 
with which to work. To throw 
any poems out becuase they 
would not fit into the theme he 
was striving for was impoadble. 
In other words he had to work

with ^ t  be had. He Ad a 
remarkable -Job.-IBs tiieme b  
somewhat loose, but it b  there 
at any rate. It b  to the advantage 
of the Uhlvenlty community 
that each of lb dttaens should 
spend the nine cento It costs to 
buy .̂. . ,  if only that they might 
be expo^  to the thoughts that 
are contained within.

As I said In the begin
ning —

Ragints to moot 
here Wednesdaf

The Board of Regents will 
hold Its monthly meeting next 
week In the east ballroom of the 
Oampus Activities Center.

Students wtil be aMe to ask 
the board members questions 
Thursday at 4 p.m. after the 
State College Coordination Com
mittee meeting closes. The 
question answer session will be 
held In room 249 of the CAC.

The board members will meet 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wed
nesday and ftom S'a.m. to noon 
Thursday.

The three regents attending 
the Committee meeting will be 
William Dandenbarger, Elmer 
Jackson, Jr., and Dr. James 
Bashen. Also attending will be 
Max Bickford, Executive Direct
or of the Board of Regents. The 
public is invited to attend board 
meetings. .

Wildcits, Cornhuskers head 
Big Eight Aii-American muninees

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Neb- 
raska and Kansas State, the two 
top teams In the Big Eight Con
ference, have had the most pby- 
ers nominated for the 1070 All- 
American footbid] team by the 
Dbtrict 5 selection board. A 
toUd of 22 players have been 
nominated.

Nebraska, which leads the 
league with a 6-0 record and is 
fourth ranked in the nation, has 
six players selcted for considera
tion. Pbur players ftom Kansas 
State, which has the second best 
conference record of 5-1, have 

*been tapped by the board.
------Cqlotado ahd ABssouri each

can you DIG IT? then “ RIGHT ON“ with
.--.rT0MtVMiini«R

Evcirmv1>Eof>tt
•ndmor*

1<C 30290*

Sit'S 
All t THE EStAhU8HMfeNtiS« 

t3hTS

D IG 'E M  A L L  A T
3 DovM’i  IocoNom

IIOOO EiM g(Ni|| 2263 AMMO* 2W  $. $m « co

three nominees, Iowa btate and 
Oklahoma State each two and 4 
Kansas and Oklahoma one each.

The board members are , 
I îghton Housh, sports editor of 
the Des Moines Register, Des 
molnes, Iowa; B!U Connors, 
sports editor of the Tulsa Worid, 
Tulsa, Ofcla.; Bob Hentzen, 
sports editor of the Topeka and 
ktohlon Aldridge, genei^ mana- 
^  of Radio ^ tion  KPRU, 
Columbia, Mo.

The Complete list of nomin-. 
ees to data: •

Colorado - Hdrb Orvh, defen
sive end; Don IVipfiltati, cen
ter; Dennis HaVIg, offensive 
guard.

Iowa State-Tony Wtahlng- 
ton, safety; Reggie Shoehiake, 
kidker.

Kansas - John Riggins, runn
ing back.

Kansas state - Lyhn Dickey, . 
quarterltacl̂  Clarened Scott, de- 

Oscar Gibson, 
Hnebacter; Mke Kuhn, deta- 
sive end.

Mtareuri-Joe Moore, tIU-
SSSL defehslve
tanb; LdHon labkion, offensive 
tackle.
.. ‘X?*’!* * ^ -* * * ?  ktuHaUgh, 

itjB  m m ,  b r tttl:

hAlfteck; hlw

joh, t«b|d»; lidb Ne*-
^.otiMalTbiAEkte.
«  Orthaib,
takta; tferthhnh Sben, split 
end.

litNtlLEs
Plhd your Date-Mate by 
Computer. 6 Dates $6.00

u  hourm.
sniieI w o  Swift N. K .n w , Cu / .  m ; '
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Iiockers face MYC 
hatnps Memphis S t.

by Dcvid JimtnK
Ib e  young but inature Wlch- 

Stato University football 
left Widiita ^ d a y  mom* 
for Memphis, Tmneasee 

they will face defending 
Issouri Valley Champion 

iphis State in Tiger Mem*
1 Stadium Saturday after* 

>n at 1:80 p.m. Wichita time. 
Memphis State, in its third 
' as a member of the confer* 

has fhced the Shockers 
ly once before, tb a t was in 
18 when they beat the Shocks 

4 8  at Memphis, ta st season 
' two teams counted the game 
h Florida l ^ t e  as a confer* 

ice game.
M m n^ii State is conentiy 

^ird in the Valley with a 1*2 
>rd and cannot capture any 
i of the crown this year. 
Another league win by Louis- 

le or a conference loss by 
Idiita State wUi decide vrtio 
m  year's champion will be. 
■thematically, Wichita State 
11 has a chance, but the Shock*
I must beat Memphis State and 

Teias State to  have a shot 
league leading LoulsviDe. 

luisville clinched at least a tie 
first lOmouri Valley Confer^ 

e football championMiip by 
■ting Memphis State last Sat* 
lay 40*27. Ih e  winner of the 
fC title will represent the con* 

ce in the R n a d ^  Bowl 
on December 19. 

le Tigers, 4*8 overall this 
>n, have a big strong ball 

and win be one of the 
teams Wichita wfll fSce 

year. Across the line, Mem*
I State avefages 280 p o ttn ^  
ShockmttaiK**' '

les from last season's 
tipeam in ^ d e  eight 

feuive playeis, tWo deflentive 
and- 29 leitermen witii var* 

bxpetlence.
~tie TlgMs have tiie best of- 

i in the ConfefCnce averaging 
yards per game and the 

id .best defense, allowing 
ir opponents 800 Vaids a 

Obtest.
Iheir offense t in  be summed. 

i in two names; Rich Staw* 
J 8 |e  and Bmi Gowan. froth * 
kve been the ie«dh Mpmit e  

 ̂ leads the Ishgtie |n  i6U8

SfraWbHdte A Iftb*
rand senldf cSIts the Sl|hals fbr 
e f^efr and In Ilk punas be 

tvefai|d 97.6 ^  bbth 
ing and tunnink tie hm 

[impieted Si bf 57 Ibr
1.677 averaie. W m m M  hm

only thrown for one touchdown 
all season.

When Straw bridge isn't 
tarowing the ball, Fliul Gowan 
will be the man to watch 
Gowan is averaging 5.9 yards per 
carry and almost 86 yards per 
game. He is the second leading 
rusher In the conference.

Along with Gowan In the 
backfield will be fiiUback Ray 
tbmieson a starter from last 
year, and spohomore standout 
Gerald linker at the wingback 
position, linker can run the 100 
in 9.8 and also will be called 
upon to  retimi Mckoffc.

Bnb Seaman 
. . Shocks coach.
m the scoring department 

the Shockers will have their 
hands fun with tafilMck Jay 
McCoy, who leads the VaUey in 
scoring after making a touch* 
down and three extra points Imt 
week to run his season total to 
46 pbmti, Mne pdinii'hheidrif 
nlnne^up Lorry H ui of Lotiis* 
vOle.

th d  Shockers afid ‘Dgets are 
not scheduled to play.eiiSi other 
next year ao it wfll be at least 
two years before the teams meet 
again fellbiring Saturday's game 
at Memphis.

Alt other teams in the Mis
souri Valley frioe non-lesgue op
ponents this Satuiday. LouWvUle 
will be at Oirteliuili, Southern 
^ o i s  plays Drake in Des 
liMfies, West Texas is a t Bowling 
Gremi and inihios State pli^s 

^BraiMep.
m  ftbckem will return to

Wc

L ouM te 
Tulm

IM State 
I mate 

ilbxas

R lu kkt B n d  
b f  CofoM/s

LOUISVILLE, ky. (AP)-- 
Gene Rhodes, who had his team 
in second place In the American 
Basketball Association's Eastern 
Division, was fired Thuisday by 
the Kentucky Colonels.

Hie job was handed tempor
arily to Colonels* business mana
ger, Alex Groza.

Hie Colonris said they were 
negotiating with Frank Ramsey, 
a former standout with the NBA 
Boston Celtics and now a busi* 
neaaman in Madisonville, Ky., his 
hometown. Ramsey said he 
hadn't made up his mind about 
the job.

Colonels' president Mike 
Stolen confirm ^ the dismissal 
during a news conference after 
reports perristed for several 
weeks that Rhodes might be let 
out.

Storen called it a "buriness 
judgment" on hla part. *Tf it was 
pui^y a matter of winning and 
loring, we wouldn't be making 
the change," he added.

After a slow start, the Coi* 
onria compiled a 10*6 record 
and Wednesday night moved 
within one game of the division 
lead with a 128*128 victory over 
the first-place Virginia Squires.

Hie Colonels under Ftaodes 
compiled a 186*124 mark and 
the coach never experienced a 
losing season.

Storen conceded that from a 
public relatlona standpoint “Hie 
decision is terrible. Rhodes is 
popular In Louisville."

Hie move apparently caught 
the players off guard. “Person
ally, I'm disappointed," said 
te rn  captain Louie Oampler. 
“Why was he fired? I wish I 
knew..."

Rhodes made a hariy exit 
from Fteedom Hill after Wed* 
tieaday night's lufte. Liter, he 
commented, “I taluk Storen vras 
Just Ibbking tor ah excuse, any 
^ b i  to fife m e ."

Rhodes said he believed the 
management wanted “a real, 
pteeti^ nante" as coach and said

It

Stowell hopes to conriRoe 
Braves wlaaiag in d itio n
This is the first in a series of 

pre*eeason previews of MlsMuri 
Valley Conference Basketball 
teams.

Hits basketball season marks 
the sixth for Joe Stowril as head 
coach at Bradley Unlverrity. 
Stowell enters the campaign 
with one of his smallest teams 
on record but will have pleanty 
of talent to compensate.

Returning for the Braves after 
two years of mllltery service is 
Al Smith, a 6*foot*l, 190*pound 
guard. Smith is being to u t^  for 
All'Amertca honon at the Peoria 
campus and should help make 
the team a strong contender in 
the MVC.

Smith averaged 16.7 and 17.8 
in his sophomore and junior 
seasons before entering the ser
vice. He should do much better 
this time around as he has shown 
no impairments from two years 
or Army baaketball. In a recent 
game-condition varsity scrim
mage, Smith netted 40 points to 
^ve an indication of his scoring 
potential.

Expected to start with Smith 
are seniors Gene Gathers and 
FVank Sylvester plus juniors Sam 
ammons and Rich Schultz. All 
are lettermen.

Qethers, 6-foot-7 and the tall
est starter, led the Braves in 
rebounding, 7.4, and scoring, 
17.9 last year. He and Smith 
should be a prolific 'scoring 
combination this winter.

At 6-foot-4 Sylvester is tpe 
smallest major college player in 
the country. Despite his size, 
Sylvester Is a durable performer 
and an expert paaaer-ball- 
handler. His 99 assists led the 
team a year ago.

Another caliber player Is 
6-foot*6 center Rich Schultz. He 
scored 14.6 in 1969-70.

Two juniors. Randy Crady 
and Scott Brooks, and three 
freshmen, Don Hogeboon, Bob 
Gollura and Jim Zimmerman are 
ilso expected to  be in the 
running for playing time.

Bradley w u  14-12 overall last 
yeitf and 7*9 for a sixth place 
finish in the conference. Stowell 
hopes to improve in both 
categories as the Braves seek to 
ex ten d  the ir consecutive 
'Winning; season mark to 15 
straight years.

As in the past, Bradley is 
playing a weak non-conference 
schedule at home In December: 
Foes such as Virginia Common
wealth, Georgia Southern and 
Winona State ahouid-not give the 
Braves too many problems.

Bradley, on the other hand, 
will be a problem for most of Its 
opposition, whatever the caliber 
Put Al Smith with two big 
scoring returnees and a veteran- 
studded lineup and the result is a 
smiling Joe Stowell. He aspires 
for a big season and it could very 
easily materialize

NEXT: Drake University Bull-

r f f£  COLLEGE PLAN 
for

THE COLLEGE MAN

8 U 8 B .I» R y  FtdaHty UeioB l A  Cb.
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Thompson dfspleased w ith
roam

by DtfM Ameoes
Haniy Lerttt Arana hM be

come a dfeua tent tbit weak.
Aa a leault o f tU i aaimallih 

invMlon-fpedfleany tiia 1970 
Shrlna Clrcut~the Shocker 
roundbaDen left the eonflnee o f 
the Arena Thuiaday for the con- 
Oned ipMia o f Henilon Gym- 
naaium.

Ihia la the fotuth week o f 
ptacUce for Wichita State and 
apparently Ooech Gary Ihornp- 
aon la not aa yet hiUy plaaaed 
with the pertbimenoe o f hia 
charfBa. **I*m totaUy dtaatiafied 
with oar mental eflioft,*' Tbomp- 
aon aald leeentty. **WeYe making 
too many mlatakea.”

Some o f the enon can be 
attributed to a new offenae 
ayatem which Ibompaon hai Im
plemented Into the Shocker 
Btyle thteaeiion. It la a high poet 
offenae which utfllsee p lck^  
between the guards and fo^ 
wards.

Vince Smith

.91.9 i retOgB.

Ibe squad's other otfense, 
the regular, was added last week 
to practice saaslons. It Is an 
attack geared to the forwards 
who ftw^ently move and swing 
from one side w  the court to the 
other.

Ibompaon does have some 
fine pbyer talent this year. 
U99m mOTiDRi luuv up no 
bulk o f l ie  egged WhOe five 
iipholdoreB afe looking to earn 
p i^n g  time with good practice 
performettMet

V M  Bdalthi Who aveti|id 
21.S pollie | i a M lihan , hm 
had aotti d em ille  problems to 
date but could play e M|fOie In 
the taam^ suceeas. A  St. Umls 
native, Smith la a smooth and 
•eeuralh Jumpshcbtet. I t i  ̂ k  
with tie  tCIA WbUld juMptfro^ 
told With proper demcatlon at 
bothehdioftheliboii

Hoi sm ithy a 7^9'' trapafrr 
from Odidfidc.laa&dihermer 
bxpectid to play t  photU fo il In
Bhbckif fptiinea. Smith has had 
itoUble idJdSHng to the WichA 
State style but the eoaehlH|stnf
i  stiil hopirig thif He tHlI cothe 
itound and make 9 fhajof coh- 

^ b u t t n i ^ H fliKr 
kim

( N d u f e  
N 14 H O U R i

AdHLAHl SHOPPiNd chNfSN
iltlakfeA

'm ental e ffo rt
portion for the surpriflng thS^yeer ai

MoraAon baskBtbaH gaim 
sdieAihd for Dotenhor 4

proMematie position for the 
team in recent years.

Top scoring returnees ' ate 
Ron Hanit and fteston Otrring- 
ton. Harris hit for a ISiS average 
last year while Onrrin^n con
nected for a 12.2. A native of 
Pittsburg, Pi., Harris tied the 
Shocker rebound mark a year 
ago when be grabbed 26 In one 
gune against Loyola o f Chicago.

Guanis Rick Kreher and 
Steve Shogren, have played weO 
thk (U1 and ere UdAng for 
starting rolet. Krefaer has been 
bother^ by nag^g Injurias In 
the past. He didn't play in 
196sM  but looks now to be

eurpriBtng this year as the teem 
aeeka a revenel o f three straight 
toBliig seasons.

The Shocken will show their 
talents on November 28 when 
the freshmen battle the varsity 
In the annual affrir at the Arena. 
On December 1 Wichita State 
opens its season with aft exhibi
tion matdi agrinat Athletes In 
Actton.

K St. dafensB 
little worry

A marathon basketball game 
will be held to latoe money for 
the FbotbaU 70 Fund in Hen- 
ilpn Gsrmnesluim on Friday 
Decemberd.

The bwketbril gime which 
will last for 60 hours,is part of 
an orguiixed effort to raise more 
money to help ofbet expenses in 
a nember of areas connected 
with the air tragedy.

Hie gune wUl be pUyed as 
any basketb^ mmie, with a few 
excep^na. Ptasren ^  be con- 
tinuidiy aubaUtoted during 
gune, and tor each point acoiisd

by either aide, one dollar will be 
given to the fund. The maximum 
amount that any backer will 
have to ghe la $16 and the toW 
amount o f dcnara will be divided 
among all the baekeri.

The teems which will be niede* 
up o f Intereetod male end female 
plasreii, will be called the 'hleck 
and gold" teama. Game time Is 8 
p.m. Friday.

Interested backets or po
tential playem riiould contact 
(M g  ChriitoplMr or Bllmy Skaff 
by calling 686-1261 or 
686-2872, iwnecttvely.

near the form which won him 
the Outsteftdtng Freshman 
Award aa a rookie.

" I 'v e  been pteaaed with 
RIckh performance," Thompeoti 
aeys. "He haa been t  pleeaant 
BUfpiise."

Thompson, who Is in his 
seventh yeer as the Wichita State 
mentor, hopes to do a lot o f

iw m '!

W*k Kniwr
■-lr

Outstanding freriiman.

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP)-Bob 
ObTtney, Nebraska footbaR 
coatii, ia not wmried about the 
KansM State defense.

"Their defenWve alignment is 
very riiftilar to otai," D eva^  
Mdd about the teun hh Gdm- 
huakea will fece Saturday In 
Lincoln.

"They use an odd-man line 
just llte we do while most teems 
today have gone to even-man 
fron^"heaaid.

Devaney foncaat the Wild
cats itti^t stunt and btitx but 
disclaimed concern. 'That kind 
o f stunting hasn't given us the 
proMems recently it hm In the 
piet,"heaiid.

The Gomhusker coach declin
ed to predict whethBr there 
^w«ld be high acoring in the 
contest. Bothleeraahaveteputa- 
Uotts for high-pbweied offenses.

He would aey only that he 
hoppd to idi$rovb'on Nebraakah 
b ^ -d a y  Bto^^^agrinat the 
WOtets. Itt l i l  iiM  two yeari 
the Ruaken h m  managed only 
one touchdown ggainst them.

Jayhawks looking for 
first victory over OU
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)- 

•OUaboma Univetaity'B football 
squad woked on their kicking 
and paflaing Ihunday in their 
final fbn practice before Satur
day's Big Eight game with Kan
su.

"We finished a real good 
week o f practice with another 
good practice," feid Coach 
Chuck Faiibanka. "t believe our

aquad ia well prepared to 
and leaUnaa what a AI 
gune we will have."

Sooner teams oobdied by 
FUtbanka have never loat to 
Kantta, and the Soobera lead toe 
ovetail series 40-21-9.

A  tooft practice aemton te 
placed In Norman Fridgy be
fore the teem leaves for Lawr* 
ence, Kan.,kickoff b  at 1:80 p.m.
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Whan 0 wholo Way of life ends 
fer half a nalioii, lout lor tvoubfe

-Judith Criei a le
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